
Instruction Online Ticket Shop 

 

 

Book your ski passes online in seconds and you can hit the slopes immediately without 

having to queue at the ticket office. All you need is a keycard, which you can pick up at a 

cable car cash desk of your choice or your personal keycard from Starjack, our partner for 

online tickets, which you order online and will then be delivered to your home by post. Then 

you can charge the keycard of your choice with your ski passes online as often as you like for 

5 years. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What are the advantages? 

• Enjoy valuable time 

We make ticket booking easy and convenient for you. When and where you want. No more 

opening hours or queues at ticket offices! 

• Tickets are ready for use after a short time 

The booked ticket is normally active on your keycard a few minutes after you order it. You 

can go straight to the lift without having to wait. 

• Ski ticket as a gift 

Looking for Christmas or birthday presents? Every skier will be delighted with a ski ticket! 

Give the gift of a choice ticket that can be used on any day of the season. 

Got to the online ticket shop 

https://www.steinplatte.tirol/en/ticket-shop.html#type=several-days-ticket&date=today&days=2&hasPackages=false&hasTickets=true&consumerCategory=adult


How it works! 

1. Choose your ticket 

Select the tickets you want to buy online. The tickets are each assigned to a keycard (ticket 

blank). We recommend booking an optional ticket in order to avoid any possible cancellation 

costs. If you already have a working keycard from a cable car company, you can use this 

directly. Alternatively, Starjack will send you a personalized keycard. You can easily order 

your personalized keycard in our webshop. 

Shipping costs Germany & Austria: 5,40 €, shipping costs other EU countries: 5,90 €, up to 7 

working days delivery time. 

2. Register and pay 

Register in the online store after selecting your tickets. You can use this account for all 

further orders on steinplatte.tirol or on https://starjack.com/. You can then complete your 

ticket purchase by payment. 

3. Activate automatically 

At the first turnstile in front of the gondola lift in Waidring and Seegatterl (Reit im Wink), the 

ticket is automatically activated on the corresponding keycard that you have with you. 

Notes 

• Discounts for students, disabled people, groups, families, 80+ and Super Tuesday are 

only available on site at the ticket office. 

• Only works with keycards from the manufacturer Skidata. 

• Tickets purchased on steinplatte.tirol can only be activated in Waidring.  

• Tickets purchased at winklmoosalm.de can only be activated in Seegatterl (Reit im 

Winkl)! 
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